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Dunafon Reaches Goal
Gubernatorial Hopeful Reaches 60,000
Likes On Facebook, Now The Hard Part
by Mark Smiley
Mike Dunafon, Mayor of Glendale,
pledged that if he reached 60,000 likes on
Facebook by his April 6 birthday, he
would run for governor. On March 26,
2014, he achieved this goal, 11 days prior
to his target date. As Dunafon approaches 60 years of age, his run for governor is
now becoming a reality. Now, the hard
work begins.
Dunafon who is primarily running his
campaign through social media, videos
on his YouTube channel, and a new Radio
Free Glendale program premiering Saturday, March 29, on 560 AM, now must acquire 7,000 valid signatures by August 4
to be placed on the November 2014 ballot.
“Seven thousand signatures of Colorado registered voters doesn’t sound too
difficult until you have to go out there and
get those signatures,” stated Dunafon. “I
am encouraged by making the goal with
room to spare but the ultimate goal is, of
course, getting voters to pull the lever for
60 By 60: Mayor Mike Dunafon has surpassyou on Election Day.”
He has plenty of company in his efforts ed 60,000 likes as he approaches 60 years of
to unseat Democrat Governor Hicken- age. He is fulfilling his promise of running
looper, including seven Republicans: for Governor in the November 2014 election.
Former Congressmen Bob Beauprez and
Dunafon does not have to relinquish his
Tom Tancredo, Senate Minority Leader mayor’s seat in Glendale in order to run for
Mike Kopp, State Senator Greg Brophy, the governor’s office. He has an uphill batSecretary of State Scott Gessler, business- tle on his hands running as an independent
man Steve House, and rancher Roni Bell but experts indicate that this election year
Sylvester.
is very much in flux.

Denver Potters Spring Show Set For May 8-11
The Denver Potters Association Spring Show will bring together more than 40 top local
artists, May 8-11. The show is again being held at the Sixth Avenue United Church (6th
& Adams). In addition to one-of-a-kind functional and sculptural ceramics, the show
and sale will also feature the best in jewelry, glass and wood creations. Information:
303-377-5535.

PRIVATE JEWELER

Buying and selling
select diamonds, estates,
fine jewelry, and vintage watches.

A trusted Denver-based jeweler
for 40 years.
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THE
SMARTEST
PEOPLE
ARE THE
ONES WHO
KNOW HOW
MUCH THERE
STILL IS TO
LEARN.

If you could design your own master’s degree, what
would it be? Apply to the Master of Humanities or
Master of Social Science programs at the
University of Colorado Denver.
Application Deadlines: May 15 • October 15 • March 15
303-556-2305 • http://.clas.ucdenver.edu/ict/index/.html

